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Installation Guide for PaperSave for Blackbaud's The Financial
Edge

Welcome to PaperSave for Blackbaud's The Financial Edge!

This Installation Guide will show you how to install PaperSave for Blackbaud Financial Edge. This guide will
provide you information about the Software & Hardware Requirements, Pre-requisites, Installation Pro-
cedures, updating procedures, uninstalling process, and troubleshooting. It can also be used as an ongoing ref-
erence while installing PaperSave for Blackbaud Financial Edge.

If you require further assistance, you can contact us via e-mail at support@papersave.com or via phone at 1-
877-727-3799.
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If you require further assistance, you can contact us via e-mail at support@papersave.com or via phone at 1-
877-727-3799.

Prerequisites For Installing PaperSave

Before you proceed with below topic, please make sure that your server fulfills minimum Hardware and Software

Requirements required for installing PaperSave.

IT Prerequisites for installing PaperSave

This topic outlines the IT Prerequisites to install the PaperSave application on your systems. Please contact
PaperSave Support if you have any questions.

User Access

PAPERSAVE APPLICATION SERVER:

•Create a Domain User account that will run the PaperSave Application Server, and the User Account must be
member of the Administrator Group of PaperSave Application Server.

•The PaperSave Service Account must be a Member of the IIS_IUSRS group , Windows User Group on the
PaperSave Server in order to run as the identity on an IIS AppPool.

•PaperSave Service Account must be added to Log on as a Batch Job  and Log on as a Service  on PaperSave
Application Server, PaperSave Web and Mobile Server.

•Active internet connection is required for verifying the PaperSave license, otherwise PaperSave Application
Server will not work
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Microsoft Active Directory:

Microsoft Active Directory environment. Each PaperSave user will require an Active Directory user account in
order to be able to access PaperSave. This applies for any user that will access PaperSave in any way, whether
that is through the host application, or through other means, such as external users and SharePoint.

NETWORK ACCESS:

Each PaperSave user will need to have direct access to the internal network. Internal users will need to be able
to be automatically authenticated by PaperSave via Active Directory, or if not on the Domain must be able to
provide Active Directory user account credentials. External users will also require an Active Directory user
account, and will need direct access to the internal network via a VPN connection (with proper resource shar-
ing enabled) or a terminal server.

Note:
PaperSave Service Account must have db_reader rights on Blackbaud FE Company Database.

Configurations

Server Updates

• Latest Microsoft Windows Service Pack for installed operating system.

Internet Information Services

•Internet Information Services (IIS) 7.0 or latest.
•Installed as a role of Microsoft Windows Server.
•Designated website where PaperSave Application Service will be installed must be configured to run under
ASP.NET 2.0.

•Go to the Properties window of the designated website, in the ASP.NET tab, and then in the ASP.NET drop-
down menu select 2.0.50727.

•For more information, click here.



PaperSave Database Server

•PaperSave Services Account must have sysadmin rights on SQL Server instance to create PaperSave Database.
Click here to know more about SysAdmin Rights.

•For installing PaperSave on the machine with SQL server using Windows Authentication NT Author-
ity\System, user must have the system admin rights.

•If SQL is running on a separate server, it must allow remote connections, and MSDTC (Microsoft Distributed
Transaction Coordinator) must be enabled.

• Must enable MSDTC with the following Security Options enabled:

ü Security Settings > Network DTC Access, Enable XA Transactions.
üClient and Administration > Allow Remote Clients, Allow Remote Administration.
üTransaction Manager Communication > Allow Inbound, Allow Outbound, Mutual Authentication

Required, Enable Transaction Internet Protocol (TIP) Transactions.
ü DTC Logon Account > NT Authority\NetworkService.

Other Configuration

The PaperSave Drop Point Processing (Batch Scanning) Service can monitor network file folders to process
ScanLater documents and also to originate workflow items. If you intend to use a Queue/ or a File Folder type
Drop Point to originate workflow items, then the watch folder defined for it must be shared on your network,
and the users who will be scanning or dropping files into it must be given Read, Write, & Modify rights to
that shared folder. If you will be using a networked multi-function scanner instead of locally attached scanners,

you can restrict access to this share to the PaperSave service account. Configure the multi-function device to
login as that username. This is a more secure configuration.

The PaperSave Drop Point Processing (Batch Scanning) Service can monitor eMail mailbox folders to originate
workflow items. If you intend to use an eMail type Drop Point to originate workflow items, then the the mail-
box that you wish to monitor must be exposed over IMAP or POP (secured or unsecured). We only support
monitoring IMAP/POP based mailboxes. Most popular SAAS based eMail systems such as Gmail, Outlook.com
(Hotmail), and Office 365 (Exchange Online), can be accessed via secured IMAP or POP.



The PaperSave Settings (Management Console) is the front end piece of the application that will allow you to
configure PaperSave. A designated PaperSave super user is the person whom usually has access to this piece.
In order for that user to be able to create new queues/drop points in PaperSave, they will need the following
access to the Watch Folder share: List Folder Contents, Read, Write & Modify.

Scanner Setup & Configuration

Desktop & Network Scanners

•If you are using a desktop scanner, make sure the device is TWAIN compliant and that its drivers are installed
on the user s workstation. If a user will be scanning to Workflow Queues/drop points using that scanner,
make sure that an application that will allow us to scan to a mapped network drive, such as Scan All Pro or
Microsoft Office Document Scanning is installed.

•If you are using a multi-function device such as a network copier, make sure that the device has access to the
location where the Workflow Queue/Drop point Watch Folders will be shared from, and that the device can
output scanned documents in the following format: 300dpi, black & white (monochrome), Multi-Page
TIFF file format.

• Use the PaperSave Barcode Test Utility to test your scanner.
üLoad the utility and generate a barcode.

Note:
In case of Barcode separator, the document should be in TIFF format.

üSave the barcode, print, then scan it using the desired scanner and save the file.
üBrowse to that file and run the utility. You will get a result letting you know whether or not the barcode

was detected. If you experience issues with this, contact PaperSave Support.
• PaperStream IP Software

üPaperStream IP is a software with high quality image processing and user friendly intuitive operability
scanner. The software will easily and automatically convert any documents into exceptionally clear image

http://downloads.papersave.com/Documentation/Hyperlinks/Utilities/PaperSave Barcode Test Utility.exe


data which boosts work efficiency and productivity. This software is provided with Fujitsu scanners and is
available for the Fujitsu fi-6 series and fi-7 series scanner. If you are interested in this software, contact
your PaperSave Consultant and we will arrange for installation and configuration.

PaperSave Queue/Drop Point Watch Folders and ScanLater  Watch Folder

The PaperSave Drop Point Processing (Batch Scanning) Service can monitor network file folders to process
ScanLater documents and also to originate workflow items. Once it processes a file successfully in a folder
that it is monitoring then the content sourced from that file is stored inside the PaperSave database and a copy
of the original file processed is stored in a Processed  subfolder within the watch folder. It is safe to delete
these copies once you are certain that you have a verified backup of the PaperSave database that includes the
content that came from the file processed.

Limitations

PaperSave for FE does not support 64-bit version of the following applications:
•MS Office
•Internet Explorer (IE)

PaperSave Application Server Configuration

The following sections include instructions on how to install and configure all of the system requirements for
the PaperSave Application Server software:

•Configuring System Requirements
•Configuring Distributed Transaction Coordinator
•Microsoft SQL Server
•Creating IIS Web Site for the PaperSave Application Server on IIS



•Adding Owner of the Website in IIS

Configuring System Requirements

PaperSave Service Account

The PaperSave Application Server requires a service account to execute its services. This account must be an
Active Directory user account on the same domain as your client workstations, and should have the following
group membership on the PaperSave server:

• Member of the Administrators group
• Member of the IIS_IUSRS group
• Member of the WSS_ADMIN_WPG group (only if using SharePoint)
• Member of the WSS_WPG group (only if using SharePoint)
• On your SQL server, this account must have the SysAdmin rights server role(s)
• On your SQL server, this account must have the db_datareader & db_datawriter User Mapping to

your host application database(s).

Configure Windows Roles & Features

Internet Information Services and ASP.NET

To use PaperSave, the server must be running Internet Information Services (IIS) with ASP.NET installed.

Note:
The PaperSave Application Server is deployed on an IIS web site. The TCP/IP port for the web site which will be
used with PaperSave will need to be open in the internal firewall between the PaperSave server and the client
workstations. The port for the web site can be dynamically assigned at the point of installation, but the port
for the WCF service is the default 56555, and needs to be open between the PaperSave server and the client
workstations.



Installing IIS on Windows Server

You can install IIS by adding the Web Server (IIS) server role in the Server Manager. To install this role, com-
plete the following steps:

1. Open the Server Manager.
Roles are added in the Server Manager. Choose Start -> Administrative Tools -> Server Manager.

2. Select the Roles node in the Server Manager.
The roles currently installed will be displayed.

3. Add a new role.
In the Action menu, choose Add Roles. The Add Roles Wizard will be displayed. Click Next to continue.

4. Mark the Web Server (IIS) role.
In the list of available roles, mark the Web Server (IIS) role. Click Next to continue.

5. Review the information about the Web services.
Click Next to continue.

6. Confirm the installation.
Review the information about the Web services.

7. Review the installation results.
After you have viewed the installation results, click Close.

Once the Web Server (IIS) server role is installed, you can select it in the Roles group in the Server Manager. Be
sure that ASP.NET appears with the status "Installed" in the Role Services list. If it does not, click Add Role Ser-
vices to add it.



Web Server (Server Roles):

Web Server Role Name Required
[X] Web Server (IIS) Yes
[X] Web Server Yes
[X] Common HTTP Features Yes
[X] Default Document Yes
[X] Directory Browsing Yes
[X] HTTP Errors Yes
[X] Static Content Yes
[X] HTTP Redirection Yes
[X] WebDAV Publishing Yes
[X] Health and Diagnostics Yes
[X] HTTP Logging Yes
[X] Custom Logging Yes
[X] Logging Tools Yes
[X] ODBC Logging Yes
[X] Request Monitor Yes
[X] Tracing Yes

[X] Performance Yes
[X] Static Content Compression Yes
[X] Dynamic Content Compression Yes
[X] Security Yes
[X] Request Filtering Yes
[X] Basic Authentication Yes
[ ] Centralized SSL Certificate Support No
[ ] Client Certificate Mapping Authentication No



[ ] Digest Authentication No
[X] IIS Client Certificate Mapping Authentication Yes
[X] IP and Domain Restrictions Yes
[X] URL Authorization Yes
[X] Windows Authentication Yes
[X] Application Development Yes
[X] .NET Extensibility 4.6.2 Yes
[X] .NET Extensibility 4.5 Yes
[X] Application Initialization Yes
[X] ASP Yes
[X] ASP.NET 4.6.2 Yes
[X] ASP.NET 4.5 Yes
[ ] CGI No
[X] ISAPI Extensions Yes
[X] ISAPI Filters Yes
[ ] Server Side Includes No
[X] WebSocket Protocol* Yes
[ ] FTP Server No
[ ] FTP Service No
[ ] FTP Extensibility No
[X] IIS Hostable Web Core Yes

[X] Management Tools Yes
[X] IIS Management Console Yes
[X] IIS 6 Management Compatibility Yes
[X] IIS 6 Metabase Compatibility Yes
[X] IIS 6 Management Console Yes
[X] IIS 6 Scripting Tools Yes
[X] IIS 6 WMI Compatibility Yes
[X] IIS Management Scripts and Tools Yes
[X] Management Service Yes



*Please take a note that for Windows Server 2008, WebSocket Protocol Server Role should NOT be selected.

Application Server (Server Role):

[X] .NET Framework 4.6.2 Yes
[ ] COM+ Network Access No
[X] Distributed Transactions Yes
[X] WS-Atomic Transactions Yes
[X] Incoming Network Transactions Yes
[X] Outgoing Network Transactions Yes
[X] TCP Port Sharing Yes
[ ] Web Server (IIS) Support No
[X] Windows Process Activation Service Support Yes
[X] HTTP Activation Yes
[X] Message Queuing Activation Yes
[X] Named Pipes Activation Yes
[X] TCP Activation Yes

.Net (Features):

[X] .NET Framework 4.6.2 Features Yes
[X] .NET Framework 4.5 Yes
[X] HTTP Activation Yes
[X] Non-HTTP Activation Yes
[X] .NET Framework 4.6.2 Features Yes
[X] .NET Framework 4.5 Yes
[X] ASP.NET 4.6.2 Yes
[X] WCF Services Yes



[X] HTTP Activation Yes
[X] Message Queuing (MSMQ) Activation Yes
[X] Named Pipe Activation Yes
[ ] TCP Activation No
[X] TCP Port Sharing Yes
[X] Message Queuing Yes
[X] Message Queuing Services Yes
[X] Message Queuing Server Yes
[ ] Directory Service Integration No
[ ] HTTP Support No
[ ] Message Queuing Tiggers No
[ ] Multicast Support No
[ ] Routing Service No

Note:
You need to make sure that all the above mentioned Internet information Services (IIS) Roles are installed on
your machine or else one of the related System Requirements will get failed while you install PaperSave.

Configuring Distributed Transaction Coordinator

If the PaperSave Application Server will be running on a different Server than the SQL server that is managing

the SQL data, the Distributed Transaction Coordinator (DTC) must be active on both systems. The following sec-
tions explain how to configure DTC for Windows Server.

Note:
•You need to make sure that Distributed Transaction Coordinator service is started by navigating to below
given path:
üGo to Start Menu>> Select Administrative Tools>> Select Services

•DTC will need to be allowed to communicate through the internal firewall between the PaperSave server and
its SQL database server.



•If you are installing PaperSave database on a Cluster environment Clustered MSDTC must be configured as
per requirement of PaperSave.

Configuring DTC for Windows Server

To configure the Distributed Transaction Coordinator on Windows Server, complete the following procedure:

1. Open Component Services.
In the Administrative Tools accessed from the Start menu, choose Component Services.

2. Display the My Computer node.
Expand the Component Services node, and then expand the Computers node to display the My Com-
puter node.

3. Display the Local DTC node.
Expand the My Computer node, and then expand the Distributed Transaction Coordinator node.
Select the Local DTC node.



4. Display properties for the Local DTC node.
Right-click on the Local DTC node, and then choose Properties from the Actions menu.

5. Select the Security tab.
Select the Security tab to display the security settings for DTC. Make the appropriate settings, and click
OK.

Here are the configurations that are required for DTC on both the Web (IIS) server, and the SQL server.

•Network DTC Access enabled
•Allow Remote Clients
•Allow Remote Administration



•Allow Inbound communication
•Allow Outbound communication
•No Authentication Required
•Enable Transaction Internet Protocol (TIP) Transactions
•Enable XA Transactions
•Enable SNA LU 6.2 Transactions

Microsoft SQL Server



The PaperSave database is hosted on a Microsoft SQL database, and is supported on one of the following ver-
sions of SQL:

Database Server Supported Editions
Microsoft SQL Server 2008, Standard Edition 32-bit and x64
Microsoft SQL Server 2008, Enterprise Edition 32-bit and x64
Microsoft SQL Server 2008, Developer Edition with Latest SP 32-bit and x64
Microsoft SQL Server 2008 R2, Standard Edition 32-bit and x64
Microsoft SQL Server 2008 R2, Enterprise Edition 32-bit and x64
Microsoft SQL Server 2008 R2, Developer Edition with Latest SP 32-bit and x64
Microsoft SQL Server 2012, Standard Edition 32-bit and x64
Microsoft SQL Server 2012, Enterprise Edition 32-bit and x64
Microsoft SQL Server 2012, Developer Edition with Latest SP 32-bit and x64
Microsoft SQL Server 2014, Standard Edition 32-bit and x64
Microsoft SQL Server 2014, Enterprise Edition 32-bit and x64
Microsoft SQL Server 2014, Developer Edition with Latest SP 32-bit and x64
Microsoft SQL Server 2016 SP2 x64
Microsoft SQL Server 2017 RTM x64
Microsoft SQL Server 2019 Standard Edition x64
Microsoft SQL Server 2019 Enterprise Edition x64

Microsoft SQL Server 2019 Developer Edition x64

Note:
•PaperSave supports case sensitive and case in-sensitive instances of SQL Server.
•PaperSave uses SQL Server s Full Text Search feature for Content Search in PaperSave. Click here to get steps
for configuring Full Text Search and iFilters.

•We do not support the use of SQL Server Express Editions because of Microsoft s limitation with Database
Sizes (Database size is 4 GB for 2005 edition and 10 GB for 2008R2 and 2012 editions, RAM size is 1 GB).

http://downloads.papersave.com/Documentation/HTML/6.0.0/Installation Guides/Full Text Search/Installation Guide for Full Text  Search and IFilters.html


SQL Server Configuration Manager

SQL Server Named Pipes are required to be enabled on the database server which will host the PaperSave
database.

1. Open SQL Server Configuration Manager
Choose Start -> All Programs -> Microsoft SQL Server -> Configuration Tools -> SQL Server Con-
figuration Manager

2. Select the SQL instance where the PaperSave database will be hosted
Expand SQL Server Network Configuration  and locate the instance where the PaperSave database will
be hosted. In this example, we are using the MSSQLSERVER instance.

3. Enable Named Pipes
In the center pane, right-click on Named Pipes and select Enable.



4. Restart SQL Server Instance
To apply these changes, you will need to restart the SQL instance where the changes took place. To do
so, open the Services console, and locate the SQL server service for the instance. Choose Start -> Con-
trol panel -> Administrative Tools -> Services. The service will be named SQL Server (Instance Name).  In
this example, we will restart the SQL Server (MSSQLSERVER)  service.

Note:
•If using the default SQL instance, the default TCP/IP port is 1433. If using a named instance, there will be a dif-
ferent dynamic TCP/IP port for this instance. In either case, the port for the instance where the PaperSave
database is hosted will need to be open on the internal firewall between the PaperSave server and its SQL
database server, and in some cases will need to be able to communicate with the client workstations.

•Best results are obtained when running the PaperSave installation as the service account.



Creating IIS Web Site for the PaperSave Application Server on IIS

The PaperSave Application Server requires an IIS web site to deploy its virtual directories used for the click-
once applications which host the core binaries for our software. Below are the steps required to create this site
using IIS 7.x.

You need to follow below given steps to create a new site:

1. Open the Internet Information Services (IIS) Manager

Choose Start -> Administrative Tools -> Internet Information Services (IIS) Manager

2. Drill down into Sites

Expand the server name node, and then right-click on Sites

3. Create a new web site

Select Add Web Site

4. Provide Web Site information

Provide a Site name, preferably PaperSave Application Server," set the Application Pool to DefaultAp-
pPool," set the Physical path for the web site and enter the Port number. However, Port 80 and 81 will
not be entered because, Port 80 can be entered only when you are supposed to use the default web site
and Port 81 is reserved only for SharePoint. Now click OK to complete the new web site configuration.



Adding Owner of the Website in IIS

Adding Owner of the Website in IIS (Internet Information Services

1. Open the Internet Information Services (IIS) Manager: Go to Start>> Administrative Tools>> Internet Inform-
ation Services (IIS) Manager

2. Expand Server Node>> Select Application Pools. You will see list of Application Pools in the Middle Panel of
the screen. Select the PaperSave Application Pool where PaperSave will be installed and click on Advanced
Settings option available in the right panel. Advanced Settings window will open as displayed below. Under



Process Model section, locate Identity. By default the value for Identity would be ApplicationPoolIdentity, you
will have to assign an owner to this identity. Click on Browse icon.

3. Application Pool Identity window will open. Select Custom account option and click on Set button.



4. Set Credentials window will open. Add PaperSave Service Account User here and click on OK button.

Installing PaperSave Application System

Once all the requirements mentioned in the above sections have been met, you are ready to install the Paper-
Save Application Server software. The software comes in *.ISO file format, so the file will either need to be
mounted using a virtual disk drive, or extracted to a folder. The section below describes the procedure for



installing the PaperSave server and Client setup. This section also includes the installation procedure for Paper-
Save components and CAB file for SharePoint.

Installing the PaperSave Application Server for Financial Edge

Installing PaperSave Host Server for FE

Installing PaperSave Client for FE

Installing PaperSave Components on Client Work Station

Installing PaperSave Client for Terminal Server

Installing the PaperSave Application Server for Financial Edge

Note:
With PaperSave 6.0 Service Pack 1, we are happy to introduce that the PaperSave 4 to 6 migration process has
been embedded within the standard PaperSave 6.0 SP1 s ISO Installation. This process will migrate the Paper-
Save Database and all of its records and documents from PaperSave 4 to PaperSave 6.0 SP1. This makes the
process of migrating off PaperSave 4 easier than ever. Click here to view the detailed migration and install-
ation steps.

To install the PaperSave Application Server for Financial Edge on the clean machine, follow the steps
below:

1. Click on the Blackbaud Financial Edge ISO icon and then double-click Run Setup for: Financial Edge
as shown below.



2. You need to wait till InstallShield Wizard gets prepared.

Note:

Please take a note that you may see the following message prompt if there is a problem with your inter-
net connection when the system tries to check for the available updates. It is recommended to fix the
internet issues first and then try clicking on Retry button to check for the updates form the internet. If
you click on Cancel button then system will stop checking for the updates and run the PaperSave Install-
ation setup normally. However, you will have to contact PaperSave Support for further assistance to
apply installation updates later on.



Please take a note that you may see the following message prompt if there is a problem in downloading
the extension for any updates from the internet. It is recommended to fix the issues first and then try
clicking on Retry button to download the updates form the internet. If you click on Cancel button then
system will stop the process of downloading the updates and will run the PaperSave Installation setup
normally. However, you will have to contact PaperSave Support for further assistance to apply install-
ation updates later on.

3. Welcome Screen will be displayed. Click on Next button to proceed.

Note:
MS Patch(x86) is an essential component, required before installing PaperSave. If this component is missing,
installer will prompt a window asking you to install this required component before proceeding with Paper-
Save installation. Click on Install to install MS Patch (x86). On successful installation of this component, Paper-
Save Welcome wizard will open as follows.



4. Then PaperSave License Agreement will be displayed. Select I accept the terms of the License agreement to
accept the license agreement and click on Next button.



5. Default Destination Folder will be displayed. To change the destination folder, click on Browse button. Then
click on Next button.



6. Select the PaperSave features that will be installed with this setup and click on Next button.

Note:
•You need to make sure that PaperSave Application Server option is selected to open Start.aspx page
once the installation gets completed successfully.

•You are allowed to select PaperSave Web Client, if you wish to install PaperSave Web module along with
PaperSave Application Server.



7 . Now you need to select PaperSave Database Server name. You can select SQL Server authentication
using the Login ID and Password option and enter the Login ID and Password in the available textbox. If
your SQL server is on a cluster, select SQL Server instance is a Cluster check box. And to select Database
Server Name using Windows Authentication, click on Browse button.



8. Browse Database Server window will be displayed. Select database server from the available list and click on
OK button.



9. You can view your selected database server gets displayed in the respective textbox. Now click on Next but-
ton.



10. Specify User Accounts for PaperSave Services window will be displayed. To select the User Name, click on
Browse button. To select the User Name, click on Browse button. You can select Skip User Name and Pass-
word validation check-box if you want to proceed further without entering User name and Password. Click on
'?' icon to know on what condition you can skip this validation.



11. Browse for a User Account window will be displayed. Click on Browse button to select Domain Name.



12. Select a Domain or Server window will be displayed. Select the Domain or Server name from the list and
click on OK button.



13. You can view that Domain/Server Name gets displayed in the respective textbox. Now again click on
Browse button to select the User Name.



14. Select the User Name from the list and click on OK button.



15. You can view that the selected User Name gets displayed in the respective textbox. Now click on OK but-
ton.



16. Now enter the Password in the respective textbox and click on Next button.



17. Select Root Web Site from the drop-down list. Checking Use Fully Qualified Domain Name in Site
URL checkbox will add a Host Header Entry (if that host header with fully qualified domain name does not
exist) in the bindings of the selected Root Website from the drop-down list. Moreover, to know the scenarios
under which this option should be selected, you need to visit PaperSave KBA 4034 by clicking Show KBA
button. Host Name would be automatically available in the text-box once you select Root Web Site. You can

select 'Use same website for PaperSave Web Client' checkbox if you wish to install PaperSave Web Client
on the same website where PaperSave Application Server will be installed.

Then click Next to continue.

Note:
•We highly recommend you to not to check UseFully Qualified Domain Name in Site URL checkbox for
scenarios other than mentioned in the KBA. Please remember that unnecessary selection of this option may
cause adverse results. Please feel free to contact PaperSave Support if you are not sure of selecting this



option while installing PaperSave.
•You should see 'Use same website for PaperSave Web Client' checkbox only if you have selected Paper-
Save Web Client under features to be installed in step9.

•You should see below window only if you have chose to install PaperSave Web Client on a separate Web Site
in the previous step. Select the Root Web Site from the drop-down list where you wish to install PaperSave
Web Client and click Next to continue.



18. Enter the SharePoint Site URL in the available textbox and click on Next button.



19. Select the server components and click on Next button.



20. Now enter default PaperSave Application Server URL in the available textbox and click on Next Button.



21. You need to wait till the validation of System Requirements gets completed.



22. Once all the requirements passes, you can view a Tick icon against each requirement. Incase if any veri-
fication fails, you can select the Detail option to see more information regarding the verification status. You
can click on Rescan button to rescan. Thereafter click on Next button.

Note:
•Incase if any requirement does not get verified then you can view Cross symbol against that respective
requirement. In that case you can select the requirement that has been failed and click on Detail button to
view details of failure. Moreover, you can click on KBA link (if exists) and perform the necessary steps as men-
tioned in the KBA to resolve the error. After resolving the error, click on Rescan button to verify the require-
ments again.

•Please take a note that if one or more Prerequisites fails and if you try to continue the installation by clicking
on Next button, then you should see below message prompt. If you click on Yes button, the installation
setup will be aborted. if you click on No then you will be allowed to continue the PaperSave installation at
your own risk. However, we highly recommend you to fulfill all the Prerequisites before proceeding further
to avoid any issues going further.



•Please take a note that the result of each Pre-requisite Checker is automatically stored in a log file. You can
find the log file under User's appdata>> roaming folder in the following naming format. Once the install-
ation gets completed, the log file would be copied to PaperSave Installation folder.
PSPreReqScanResults<CurrentDateTimeInNumber>.log" Example: "PSPreReqScanRes-
ults240815110505.log"

•Please refer Adding owner of the Website in IIS section to see the resolution steps, if one of the System
Requirements named - "Ensure Service Account is the identity running the App Pool for selected
website" fails.



23. PaperSave License Registration window will be displayed. The registration process can be performed
online if the PaperSave server has an active internet connection, or offline if the server does not have an active
internet connection.

•For active internet connection, enter the key and click on OK button.
•For inactive internet connection, select the Register PaperSave License Offline check box. A file named 
PaperSaveApplicationSystem.dlsc  will be copied to the destination folder previously selected for the Paper-
Save software. Please send that file to the PaperSave Team so that they can sign the file, and when the
signed file is sent back to you, copy that file to the destination folder previously selected for the PaperSave
software, overwriting the existing file. The signed file will be 5kb in size; the unsigned file will be 2kb in size.

After entering the PaperSave License Key, click on OK button.



24. To start the installation process, click on Install button.



25. Wait till the installation gets completed.



Note:

In case you are using Microsoft SQL Server 2019, please follow the below mentioned steps :

a. During an installation, you will receive the below PaperSave message. Click on "No" button in the dialog

box as shown in the image below: 



b. Click on "View Database Script" button as shown in the image below to get the script for
SQL Management Studio.



c. Now, find the Actual script in your SQL Management Studio and replace that script with the New script
as mentioned below. Then, run that script manually on the database server (e.g. Silverbullet) to create Paper-
Save Database.

Actual script

IF (LOWER(@@version) like LOWER('%Microsoft SQL Server 2017%'))

New script

IF (LOWER(@@version) like LOWER('%Microsoft SQL Server 2019%'))

Begin

EXEC dbo.sp_dbcmptlevel @dbname=N'PaperSave', @new_cmptlevel=150

END

Else IF (LOWER(@@version) like LOWER('%Microsoft SQL Server 2017%'))

d. Once the above script runs successfully on PaperSave Database server, click on Continue and then, on
"Yes" button to complete PaperSave ISO installation.

26. Installation gets successfully completed. Click on Finish button to exit the screen.



Note:

Please take a note that you may see the following message prompt post installation if the setup failed to
update the files based on the available online updates. However, you will have to contact PaperSave Sup-
port for further assistance to apply POST installation updates.

27. As soon as you click on Finish button, PaperSave Start.aspx page will open. PaperSave Start Page will
launch with the following URL Applications: http://servername:port/PaperSave Application Server/Start.aspx.
All of the PaperSave Client Components, such as the Client for Blackbaud's The Financial Edge, PaperSave



Settings, PaperSave Workflow and PaperSave Scan as shown below can be installed from the PaperSave
Application System Start Page.

Note:

It is recommended to open PaperSave Application URL in Internet Explorer only and then install PaperSave
Click Ones, because PaperSave does not support any other Browser. However, you are allowed to use Chrome
or Mozilla with the use of some plugin that supports PaperSave Click Once Application.

Click on image to magnify/shrink



Installing PaperSave Host Server for FE

Note:
•It is required to install PaperSave Host Server for Blackbaud's The Financial Edge only if you have not selected Server
for Blackbaud's The Financial Edge during installing PaperSave Application Server for Blackbaud's The Financial
Edge.

•It is recommended that you run this setup on the Server which is hosting the PaperSave Database only. You do not
have to run this setup on the client machine.

•Before installing PaperSave Host Server, you need to make sure that minimum 300 MB space is available in the disk.

You need to follow below given steps to install PaperSave Host Server for Blackbaud's The Financial
Edge:

1.Double-click on the PaperSave Host Server for Blackbaud's The Financial Edge.exe and the following window
will open.

2.Enter the inputs as instructed below:



i.Host: Select "PaperSave Server for Blackbaud's The Financial Edge.msi" from the drop-down list.
i.Installation Directory: Path where PaperSave directory exists.
ii.Application Server Path: Path where the PaperSave Application Server is installed.
iii. Application Server URL: PaperSave's Application Server URL.
iv. Authentication: For SQL Server Authentication select from either "SQL Authentication" or "Windows

Authentication" whichever is applicable.
v.SQL Server: Name of the SQL Server which is hosting the PaperSave database.
vi.Database Name: Enter PaperSave's Database Name. By default "PaperSave" will be automatically pop-

ulated in this field.
vii.Windows UserName (optional): Windows User Name will be used to connect to the database.
viii.Password (optional): Password for the Windows User Name.

Note:
If Authentication is selected as SQL Authentication, then instead of Windows UserName and Password, you
will be able to view SQL UserName and SQL Password.

3.Click Install button and a confirmation message will appear upon the successful installation of PaperSave
Data Server for Blackbaud's The Financial Edge as shown below.

Installing PaperSave Client for FE

The PaperSave Client for Blackbaud's Financial Edge must be installed where Blackbaud's Financial Edge Client
is installed, whether that is on a Terminal Server, Citrix Server, or on a local workstation.



Note:
•During the installation of the client, users must be logged off of Blackbaud's Financial Edge. If PaperSave is
installed on a local workstation, only the local user will need to be logged off of Blackbaud's Financial Edge. If
Blackbaud's Financial Edge is installed on a Terminal or Citrix Server, all users will need to be logged off of
Blackbaud's Financial Edge.

•Please make sure that .Net Framework 4.6.2 is installed on your machine before you start installing Paper-
Save Client for Financial Edge.

To install the PaperSave Client for Blackbaud's Financial Edge on a local workstation, follow the steps below.

1. Navigate to the PaperSave Start Page, scroll down to the Client Workstation Preparation, and click on the
Install the PaperSave Client for Blackbaud's Financial Edge hyperlink.

2. Click Run the software. For verification, it will ask you to run again. Click Run again.



3. Select Next.

4. Review the License Agreement, select I Agree," then select Next.



5. Enter the PaperSave Application System Site URL of your server. The structure of that URL is http://server-
name:port. Then enter in the Blackbaud's Financial Edge Database Server Name, and select Next.



6. Confirm the installation, select Next.



Note:

Please make sure to log off and re-login, before using Add Document feature of PaperSave.

7.When the installation is complete, select Close.

Note:
•Once the installation of PaperSave Client gets successfully installed, below mentioned Add-Ins will be auto-



matically installed with it:
üPaperSave Printer
üPaperSave ReCapture Printer
üPaperSave MS-Office Add-In,
üAdd to PaperSave in ContextMenu (i.e. when you right click on any document, you will be able to view

Add To PaperSave option).

•You need to remember that PaperSave Printer and PaperSave ReCapture Printer cannot be shared with
other users as you share other printers.

Note: 

If FE Client is installed then PaperSave Runtime/Plugins in Auto Entry option will be visible in Windows
and Web mode.
Auto Entry Wizard will work in Web Mode but for windows, it requires Auto Entry Client setup FE/RE to
be installed.



Installing PaperSave Components on Client Workstation

Installing the PaperSave Components

These additional components included with PaperSave Client are installed on each user s workstation depend-
ing on what their duties and/or roles are within the software. All of these components can be installed from
the start page, and are ClickOnce applications like the Runtime; just click on the hyperlink and select Install.

1. Open PaperSave Start.aspx page and click on any of the Standalone applications to install PaperSave Click-
Once. Let's say click on PaperSave Settings.



Click on image to magnify/shrink

2. You should see below displayed window, asking you to install the application. Click on Install button and
wait until the installation is completed.

Note:

Once PaperSave ClickOnce is installed on a particular work station, other PaperSave Components will be auto-
matically updated.



Installing the PaperSave Client for Terminal Server

Once all the requirements mentioned in the previous sections have been met, you are ready to install the
PaperSave Client for Terminal Server. For deployment on a Terminal/Citrix Server(s), an additional component
called the PaperSave Client for Terminal Server  must be installed. This component is not included with the
general installation package of our software, and you must request it through your support team.

Note:
•During the installation of the client, the users must be logged off of Blackbaud's Financial Edge. If PaperSave
is installed on a local workstation, only the local user will need to be logged off of Blackbaud's Financial Edge.
If Blackbaud's Financial Edge is installed on a Terminal or Citrix Server, all Blackbaud's Financial Edge users
will need to be logged off of Blackbaud's Financial Edge.

•Please make sure that .Net Framework 4.5 is installed on your machine before you start installing PaperSave
Client for Terminal Server.

1. When you want to add or remove programs, put the Terminal Services server in Install mode. To do this:

•Click Start, and then click Run.



•In the Open box, type "cmd" and then click OK.
•At the command prompt, type "change user/install" and then press ENTER. The following message
appears: User session is ready to install applications.

•Type "exit" and then press ENTER.
•Add or remove the programs that you want.

2. With the server in Install mode, launch the PaperSave Client for Terminal Server.msi  installation package.
Select Next.

3. Choose the destination folder for installing the client, and click on Next button.



4. Enter the PaperSave Application System Site URL and then click on Next button.



5. Click Next to start the installation.



6. Wait until the installation is in process.



7. In the middle of the installation process, you will be asked to enter the User Accounts credentials required
for connecting with PaperSave Service. Enter Domain Name, User Name and Password and click Next.



8. On successful installation, followed screen will be displayed. Click on Close button to exit the screen.



To Switch Terminal Services to Execute Mode

When you are finished adding or removing programs, return the Terminal Services server to Execute mode. To
do this:

•Click Start, and then click Run.
•In the Open box, type "cmd" and then click OK.
•At the command prompt, type "change user/execute" and then press ENTER . The following message
appears: User session is ready to execute applications.

•Type "exit" and then press ENTER.

Uninstalling PaperSave

After installing PaperSave, you can also uninstall according to your requirements with the following steps:



Uninstalling PaperSave Click Once Applications

Uninstalling PaperSave Client for Blackbaud's Financial Edge

Uninstalling PaperSave Application System

Uninstalling PaperSave Click Once Application

To uninstall the PaperSave ClickOnce follow the steps below:

1. Go to Control Panel > Add/Remove Programs or Programs in features.
2. Locate the PaperSave Click Once Application to be removed.
3. Click on the Uninstall button to remove the PaperSave Click Once Application.

Uninstalling PaperSave Client for Blackbaud's Financial Edge

To uninstal the PaperSave Client for Blackbaud's Financial Edge perform the following steps:

1. Go to Control Panel > Add/Remove Programs or Programs in Features.
2. Locate the PaperSave Client for Blackbaud's Financial Edge.
3. Click on Uninstall/Remove button.
4. Click on OK button when it prompts for confirmation to install the selected application

Uninstalling PaperSave Application System

To uninstall the PaperSave Application System perform the following steps:

1.Go to Control Panel > Add/Remove Programs or Programs in Features.
2.Locate the PaperSave Application System.



3.Click on Uninstall/Remove button.
4.Click on OK button when it prompts for confirmation to install the selected application.

Appendix

Appendix section talks on following topics:

Hardware and Software Requirements

Migrating PaperSave 4 to 6

Understanding System Requirements

Troubleshooting PaperSave

User Rights for PaperSave Service Account on SQL Server

Full Text Search Feature on SQL Server

PaperSave Database Backup & Restore

Hardware and Software Requirements

This document contains the minimum Hardware and Software requirements for the installation of the Paper-

Save application based on the constant operations typically performed by 40 concurrent users.

Hardware Requirements

Software Requirements

Minimum Hardware Requirements



SERVER HARDWARE

Application Server*

Processor Dual Core 2.5 GHz or higher
RAM 4 GB or higher
Hard Disk
Space (min-
imum)

Approx 10 GB or more

Note: Please take a note that the figure described here is an approximate calculation. We recom-
mend you to calculate the Free Disk Space required to install PaperSave based on the below
described formula:

"Size of all files/directories where the ISO is extracted + Size of temp files + 50% of both"
LAN 10/100 Mbit or higher

Application Server With Transaction Automation*

Processor Quad-Core processing speed or higher
RAM 12 GB or higher
Hard Disk
Space (min-
imum)

500 GB or higher

LAN 10/100 Mbit or higher

Database Server*, **

Processor 2.5 GHz or higher
RAM 4 GB or higher
Hard Disk
Space (min-
imum)

30 GB or higher
Note: This figure is based on a 1st year growth within the PaperSave Database of an avg. 100
Docs/Day at 200KB avg. per document.

LAN 10/100 Mbit or higher



Note:
•*Virtualization technologies such as VMware and Microsoft Hyper-V are fully supported.
•**Please refer to PaperSave Space Requirement Calculator for database size requirements and growth pro-
jections.

•**If Application Server and Database Server are both on the same physical machine then:
üDisk Space required = App Server Disk Space Required + DB Server Disk Space
ü RAM required = App Server RAM Required + DB Server RAM Required
ü CPU Required = 2 Cores whose speed is higher than 2.5 GHZ each.

Minimum Requirements if all Components are on One Machine

Server Configuration CPU Cores

(2.5 GHz)

Disk

(GB)

RAM

(GB)
PaperSave Application + Database Server 2 100 8
PaperSave Application + Transaction Automation + Database Server 8 600 20

CLIENT HARDWARE

Windows Clients

Processor CPU with 1 GHz or higher
RAM 2 GB or higher
LAN 10/100 Mbit or higher

Graphics Card S-VGA or higher
Windows Clients With Transaction Automation Client

Processor CPU with 1 GHz or higher
RAM 4 GB or higher
LAN 10/100 Mbit or higher
Graphics Card S-VGA or higher
Screen Resolution 1280 x 1024 minimum for UI-Based Station

Clients On Windows Terminal Server Or Citrix (For 10 to 15 Users)

http://downloads.papersave.com/Documentation/Hyperlinks/Utilities/PaperSave - Space Requirements Calculator.xls


Processor CPU with 2.5 GHz or higher
RAM 4 GB or higher
Hard Disk Space (minimum) 20 GB or higher
LAN 10/100 Mbit or higher

SCANNER REQUIREMENTS

PaperSave supports the use of local (USB) and networked scanners & copiers. All scanners must have the abil-
ity to scan files using the following output settings.

•Multi-Page TIFF file type
•FTP site or Network Shared Folder
•300dpi resolution
•Black & White (monochrome/1-bit) color setting
•ScanNow  and PaperSave Scan (Capture) requires the use of Twain Drivers so networked scanners will not
work for those features. Also scanning through PaperSave using ScanNow  or PaperSave Scan (Capture)
can only be done within machines that run a Windows Operating System with .NET 4.6.2 installed on it.
Scanning within PaperSave Web Client User Interfaces is only supported when the Web Client is being
used within Internet Explorer 9+ on a Windows machine with .NET 4.6.2 installed on it.

•Please download and use the barcode test utility, to test the fitness and ability of any scanner that will be
used to drive batches of scans that will be separated using a barcode separation mechanism (ScanFirst  
into Workflow, or ScanLater ) to the PaperSave Drop Point Processing (Batch Scanning) Service or Paper-
Save Scan (Capture) Local (USB) Scanners.

Below you will find a list of recommended local (USB) scanners, and their requirements.

• Recommended USB (local) Scanners
üFujitsu fi-6 series TWAIN-Compliant USB Scanner
üFujitsu fi-7 series TWAIN-Compliant USB Scanner

•If the scanner chosen is not from our recommended list of UBS scanners, then the scanner must be TWAIN-Com-
pliant in order to be used within for ScanNow  or PaperSave Scan (Capture) feature(s).



OTHER PERIPHERALS & ENVIRONMENTAL CONSIDERATIONS

•Validated (compliant with technical settings requirements) centralized multi-function equipment with scan-
ning functions and capability to define Pre-set Functions Buttons for Drop point processing (Batch Scanning)
purposes.

•PaperSave recommends dual monitors (or large screen monitor) on workstation(s) utilizing PaperSave©
Workflows. Workflow Entry Viewer to perform data entry into Host Application windows from an item in a
PaperSave Workflow or Workflow queue. Windows Remote Desktop Services (Terminal Services) requires the
use of a TWAIN redirection add-on in order to support the use of ScanNow  and or PaperSave Scan. PaperSave
has worked with add-ons such as Remote Scan (www.remote-scan.com) and TS Scan (www.tssscan.com) in
the past, but does not endorse or support those tools.

Minimum Software Requirements

SERVER SOFTWARE

OPERATING SYSTEMS FOR THE PAPERSAVE APPLICATION SERVER AND WEB SERVERS TO SUPPORT THE
MOBILE BROWSER AND DESKTOP BROWSER BASED WORKFLOW USER INTERFACES.

Operating System Supported Editions
Windows Server 2008R2(SP1), 2008(SP2) Standard 32-bit and x64
Windows Server 2008R2(SP1), 2008(SP2) Enterprise 32-bit and x64
Windows Server 2008R2(SP1), 2008(SP2) Datacenter 32-bit and x64
Windows Server 2012, Windows Server 2012 R2 x64

Windows Server 2016 x64
Windows Server 2019 x64

Note:
•Minimum requirement to install PaperSave is to have .Net Framework 4.5 which is not compatible with Win-
dows Server 2003, so PaperSave is not compatible with Windows Server 2003.

•Windows Server installed by using the Server Core installation option is not supported for installing and run-
ning PaperSave.



DATABASE SERVER

Database Server Supported Editions
Microsoft SQL Server 2008, Standard Edition 32-bit and x64
Microsoft SQL Server 2008, Enterprise Edition 32-bit and x64
Microsoft SQL Server 2008, Developer Edition with Latest SP 32-bit and x64
Microsoft SQL Server 2008 R2, Standard Edition 32-bit and x64
Microsoft SQL Server 2008 R2, Enterprise Edition 32-bit and x64
Microsoft SQL Server 2008 R2, Developer Edition with Latest SP 32-bit and x64
Microsoft SQL Server 2012, Standard Edition 32-bit and x64
Microsoft SQL Server 2012, Enterprise Edition 32-bit and x64
Microsoft SQL Server 2012, Developer Edition with Latest SP 32-bit and x64
Microsoft SQL Server 2014, Standard Edition 32-bit and x64
Microsoft SQL Server 2014, Enterprise Edition 32-bit and x64
Microsoft SQL Server 2014, Developer Edition with Latest SP 32-bit and x64
Microsoft SQL Server 2016 SP2 x64
Microsoft SQL Server 2017 RTM x64
Microsoft SQL Server 2019 Standard Edition x64
Microsoft SQL Server 2019 Enterprise Edition x64
Microsoft SQL Server 2019 Developer Edition x64

Note:
•PaperSave supports both case sensitive and case in-sensitive instances of SQL Server
•PaperSave uses SQL Server s Full Text Search feature for Content Search in PaperSave. Click here to get steps
for configuring Full Text Search and iFilters.

•We do not support the use of SQL Server Express Editions because of Microsoft s limitation with Database
Sizes (Database size is 4 GB for 2005 edition and 10 GB for 2008R2 and 2012 editions, RAM size is 1 GB).

MICROSOFT .NET FRAMEWORK

http://downloads.papersave.com/Documentation/HTML/6.0.0/Installation Guides/Full Text Search/Installation Guide for Full Text  Search and IFilters.html


• .net framework 4.6.2 with SP1,
•.Net Framework 4.5

Internet Explorer

•IE 10 And Above

SSL Support

•PaperSave Application Server is now supported over SSL.
•PaperSave Application Server is supported on Cloud.

CLIENT SOFTWARE

Operating System Supported Editions
Windows Vista Professional,Ultimate, Enterprise, Business 32-bit and x64
Windows 7 Professional,Ultimate, Enterprise, Business 32-bit and x64
Windows 8 Professional,Ultimate, Enterprise, Business 32-bit and x64
Windows 8.1 Professional,Ultimate, Enterprise, Business 32-bit and x64
Windows 10* 32-bit and x64

*PaperSave is compatible with Windows 10 although with the following known issue with Microsoft Edge

Browser:

üDrag & Drop will not work with Microsoft Edge

Note:
Minimum requirement to install PaperSave is to have .Net Framework 4.5 which is not compatible with Win-
dows XP, so PaperSave is Not compatible with Windows XP.



CLIENT ON WINDOWS TERMINAL SERVER OR CITRIX

•Windows Server 2008 or higher
•Citrix Presentation Server 4.x or higher (if applicable)  These versions of Citrix support TWAIN Redirection
which allows for the use of ScanNow and/or PaperSave Scan without the need for a third party TWAIN redir-
ection add-on.

•Windows Remote Desktop Services (Terminal Services) requires the use of a TWAIN redirection add-on in
order to support the use of ScanNow and/or PaperSave Scan (Capture).

.NET FRAMEWORK

•.net framework 4.6.2 with SP1 (with Latest Windows Update),
•.Net Framework 4.5

BROWSER TO SUPPORT PAPERSAVE WEB CLIENT USER INTERFACES

• IE 10 and Above, Mozilla Firefox, Safari, Google Chrome (all latest versions).

Note:
1. Scanning with PaperSave Web Client User Interfaces is only supported when the Web Client is being used
within Internet Explorer 10+ on a Windows Machine with .NET 4.6.2 installed on it.

2. Editing annotations within the Web Client is only supported for PDFs and requires Silverlight 4.0 which is
supported on all the browsers mentioned above.

IE Compatibility View Settings:

You need to add website to Compatibility View Settings by following below given path:

Open Internet Explorer browser>> Go to Tools Menu>> Select Compatibility View Settings, then add
PaperSave website in the available textbox and click Add.



MOBILE OPERATING SYSTEMS & BROWSER SUPPORT FOR THE MOBILE BROWSER BASED WORKFLOW USER
INTERFACES:

• Android 4.4 and Above, IOS 3+, Windows 7 Mobile Operating Systems with default browser

SUPPORTED SMTP EMAIL SERVERS FOR EMAIL NOTIFICATION SUPPORT:

SMTP servers including public SAAS eMail system SMTP server that rely on TLS/SSL such as: Gmail, Outlook.-
com (Hotmail), Office365 (Exchange Online) etc.

Minimum Supported Resolution:

1024 x 768

Supported Blackbaud's The Financial Edge version:

Blackbaud Financial Edge 7.82

Blackbaud Financial Edge 7.84.52

Blackbaud Financial Edge 7.85.52

Blackbaud Financial Edge 7.86.93

OTHER APPLICATIONS

Office (Includ-

ing outlook)

2007, Office 2010 x32, Office 2010 x64, Office 2013 x32, Office 2013 x64, Office 2016 x32, Office 2016 x64

SharePoint* SharePoint Foundation 2010, Microsoft SharePoint 2010, Microsoft SharePoint 2013, SharePoint Found-

ation 2013, Office 365 (SharePoint Online), SharePoint 2016

Note:



*PaperSave does not support storing Content on SharePoint. However, you can use PaperSave with SharePoint by deploying

PaperSave Web Parts on to SharePoint pages.

Migrating PaperSave 4 to 6

PAPERSAVE 4.X TO PAPERSAVE 6.X MIGRATION-SPECIFIC TASKS

In PaperSave Version 4x we allowed clients to install PaperSave under a workgroup. In our latest version of
PaperSave 6x a windows domain and active directory is needed. We will not be able to migrate clients that do
not operate within a windows domain environment using active directory.

If you are migrating from a PaperSave 4.x system to a PaperSave 6.x system, you will need to create a backup
of the PaperSave database. We recommend that this backup be created via SQL Server Management Studio.
Please refer to the following article for more information: How to Back Up a Database (SQL Server Man-
agement Studio).

SQL Server Tasks (PaperSave 4.x to PaperSave 6.x Migration-specific ONLY)

1. Create a backup of the PaperSave database using SQL Server Management Studio

2. You will need to install Microsoft Office Suite on the application server. Our migration utility uses the native
client of Microsoft Office to move any documents that may have been added to the PaperSave database that
are Microsoft Office related. After the migration has been completed, you will be able to uninstall that copy of
Microsoft Office from the PaperSave Application Server.

Supported Microsoft Office Version for Migration:

1. Microsoft Office 2007

2. Microsoft Office 2010

http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ms187510.aspx
http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ms187510.aspx


3. Microsoft Office 2013

Note:
Installation of Microsoft Office does not have to be registered with any keys or configured in anyway, raw
install will do.

Pre-Requisites:
Please take a note of following Pre-Requisites before starting the PaperSave migration/installation:

1. Please make sure that SQL Server Integration Services (SSIS) and Distributed Transaction Coordin-
ator Service are installed on the server where PaperSave 6.0 SP1 s ISO will be installed.

2. Please make sure that SQL Server Integration Services (SSIS) and Distributed Transaction Coordin-
ator Service are Started before starting the PaperSave installation.

3. If the PaperSave Application Server and PaperSave 4x Database Server are different then please make sure
that the version of SQL Server Integration Services (SSIS) installed on PaperSave Application Server is SAME
as the SQL Server Management Studio's version on PaperSave 4x Database Server.

4. Please take a note that for PaperSave Database migration, we support Microsoft SQL Server 2008 and
above versions only.

5. Please make sure that Microsoft Office is installed and Microsoft Outlook is properly configured on the

Server where PaperSave 6.0 SP1's ISO will be installed.

6. Please make sure that the logged-in user who is installing PaperSave has the rights to access the PaperSave
4x Database and the Host Application's Database.

7. Please make sure that the logged-in user who is installing PaperSave has full rights (Read/Write) on the
folder where PaperSave 4x Database exists.

Mount and browse the ISO file, and proceed with the following steps:



1. Double click on PaperSave Application Server for Financial Edge.exe,then click Run Setup For: Fin-
ancial Edge as shown below.

2. You need to wait till InstallShield Wizard gets prepared.

3. Welcome Screen will be displayed. Click on Next button to proceed.

Note:
MS Patch(x86) is an essential component, required before installing PaperSave. If this component is missing,
installer will prompt a window asking you to install this required component before proceeding with Paper-
Save installation. Click on Install to install MS Patch (x86). On successful installation of this component, Paper-



Save Welcome wizard will open as follows.

4. Then PaperSave License Agreement will be displayed. Select I accept the terms of the License agreement to accept

the license agreement and click on Next button.



5. Default Destination Folder will be displayed. To change the destination folder, click on Browse button. Then
click on Next button.



6. Select PaperSave Features window opens. Here, you will have to make sure that PaperSave Database option
is NOT checked because you already have PaperSave 4 Database and there is no need to create to a new
PaperSave Database. Thereafter, click on Next button to continue.

Note:
•You need to make sure that PaperSave Application Server option is selected to open Start.aspx page
once the installation gets completed successfully.

•You are allowed to select PaperSave Web Client, if you wish to install PaperSave Web module along with
PaperSave Application Server.



7. Select the Database Server where PaperSave 4x Database exists. You can connect to database either using
Windows Authentication or SQL Server Authentication. Thereafter, select the PaperSave 4x Database Name by
clicking on Browse button. Click on Next button to proceed.



8. Specify User Accounts for PaperSave Services window opens. To select the User Name, click on Browse but-
ton. You can select Skip User Name and Password validation check-box if you want to proceed further without
entering User name and Password. Click on '?' icon to know on what condition you can skip this validation.



9. Browse for a User Account window will be displayed. Click on Browse button to select Domain Name.



10. Select the Domain or Server name from the list and click on OK button.



11. You can view that Domain/Server Name gets displayed in the respective textbox. Now again click on
Browse button to select the User Name.



12. Select the User Name from the list and click on OK button.



13. You can view that the selected User Name gets displayed in the respective textbox. Now click on OK but-
ton.



14. Now enter the Password in the respective textbox and click on Next button.



15. Select Root Web Site from the drop-down list. Checking Use Fully Qualified Domain Name in Site
URL checkbox will add a Host Header Entry (if that host header with fully qualified domain name does not
exist) in the bindings of the selected Root Website from the drop-down list. Moreover, to know the scenarios
under which this option should be selected, you need to visit PaperSave KBA 4034 by clicking Show KBA
button. Host Name would be automatically available in the text-box once you select Root Web Site. You can

select 'Use same website for PaperSave Web Client' checkbox if you wish to install PaperSave Web Client
on the same website where PaperSave Application Server will be installed.

Then click Next to continue.

Note:
•We highly recommend you to not to check UseFully Qualified Domain Name in Site URL checkbox for
scenarios other than mentioned in the KBA. Please remember that unnecessary selection of this option may
cause adverse results. Please feel free to contact PaperSave Support if you are not sure of selecting this



option while installing PaperSave.
•You should see 'Use same website for PaperSave Web Client' checkbox only if you have selected Paper-
Save Web Client under features to be installed in step6.

•You should see below window only if you have chose to install PaperSave Web Client on a separate Web Site
in the previous step. Select the Root Web Site from the drop-down list where you wish to install PaperSave
Web Client and click Next to continue.



16. Enter the SharePoint Site URL in the available textbox and click on Next button.



17. Select the server components and click on Next button.



18. Now enter default PaperSave Application Server URL in the available textbox and click on Next Button.



19. You need to wait till the validation of System Requirements gets completed.



20. Once all the requirements passes, you can view a Tick icon against each requirement. If SSIS is not
installed on PaperSave Application Server then the related Pre-requisite will fail during the installation as high-
lighted in the below image.

Incase if any verification fails, you can select the Detail option to see more information regarding the veri-
fication status. You can click on Rescan button to rescan. Thereafter click on Next button.

Note:
•Incase if any requirement does not get verified then you can view Cross symbol against that respective
requirement. In that case you can select the requirement that has been failed and click on Detail button to
view details of failure. Moreover, you can click on KBA link (if exists) and perform the necessary steps as men-
tioned in the KBA to resolve the error. After resolving the error, click on Rescan button to verify the require-
ments again.

•Please take a note that if one or more Prerequisites fails and if you try to continue the installation by clicking



on Next button, then you should see below message prompt. If you click on Yes button, the installation
setup will be aborted. if you click on No then you will be allowed to continue the PaperSave installation at
your own risk. However, we highly recommend you to fulfill all the Prerequisites before proceeding further
to avoid any issues going further.

•Please take a note that the result of each Pre-requisite Checker is automatically stored in a log file. You can
find the log file under User's appdata>> roaming folder in the following naming format. Once the install-
ation gets completed, the log file would be copied to PaperSave Installation folder.
PSPreReqScanResults<CurrentDateTimeInNumber>.log" Example: "PSPreReqScanResults240815110505.log"



21. Thereafter, you should see below window where PaperSave starts the migration process from 4 to 6. Once
the migration is successfully completed, this window will automatically get closed.

Note:

Please take a note that any special characters that exists for Profile Fields will be converted to plain text after
the migration. For example; Invoice # will be converted to Invoice.



22 . PaperSave License Registration window will be displayed. The registration process can be performed
online if the PaperSave server has an active internet connection, or offline if the server does not have an active
internet connection.

•For active internet connection, enter the key and click on OK button.
•For inactive internet connection, select the Register PaperSave License Offline check box. A file named 
PaperSaveApplicationSystem.dlsc  will be copied to the destination folder previously selected for the Paper-
Save software. Please send that file to the PaperSave Team so that they can sign the file, and when the
signed file is sent back to you, copy that file to the destination folder previously selected for the PaperSave
software, overwriting the existing file. The signed file will be 5kb in size; the unsigned file will be 2kb in size.

After entering the PaperSave License Key, click on OK button.



23. To start the installation process, click on Install button.



24. Wait till the installation gets completed.



25. Installation gets successfully completed. Click on Finish button to exit the screen.



26. Once the installation is completed, you should see following message prompt. Click OK to continue.

27. PaperSave Start.aspx page will open. PaperSave Start Page will launch with the following URL Applications:
http://servername:port/PaperSave Application Server/Start.aspx. All of the PaperSave Client Components,



PaperSave Settings, PaperSave Workflow and PaperSave Scan as shown below can be installed from the
PaperSave Application System Start Page.

Note:
It is recommended to open PaperSave Application URL in Internet Explorer only and then install PaperSave
ClickOnce. However, you are allowed to use Chrome or Mozilla with the use of some plugin that supports
PaperSave Click Once Application.

Click on image to magnify/shrink



28. You can view the link to PaperSave Migration Status on PaperSave Start.aspx page as displayed below.

29. Clicking on PaperSave Migration Status will open the following page showing the details of each Migra-
tion Package. The package that is successfully migrated will show the status as Success and the package that
got failed due to some error will show the status as OnHold. You can expand the package to view the details
and click on download link under Package Execution Status and or Migration Log column to view the
error details. After identifying and fixing the error(s) in the package, you have the ability to resume the migra-
tion by clicking on Resume Processing link displayed on the header of the respective package. Once you
click on Resume Processing link, the status of the package will change from OnHold to In Progress state.
And the Packages that are yet to be processed will remain under Queued State.



Click on image to magnify/shrink

Post Migration Updates:
1. Please take a note that if there are any orphan queues whose Document Type does not exists in PaperSave
4x Database, then after the migration those orphan queues will be added under a new Document Type named
"Legacy Queue Items". Legacy Queue Items Document Type will be created under Other Documents (Paper-
Save). Thereafter, users can decide if they want to delete or keep those queues.
2. Please take a note that if there are duplicate values for Check box, Dropdown, List Box and Option button
Profile Field type then after the migration, one of the duplicate value will be deleted.



3. Please take a note that if same profile field name exists for a single Document Type then after the migra-
tion, those profile field name will be replaced with the Display Type value of the profile field.

Understanding System Requirements

Following is the list of System Requirements with their respective brief description, that has to be full filled
before installing PaperSave:

1. Validating Domain User Information

2. Microsoft .Net Framework 4.6.2

3. Checking Configuration of Application Server Role

4. Checking Version of Internet Information Services (IIS)

5. Checking Configuration of Internet Information Services (IIS)

6. Checking and Configuring Feature Delegation for Internet Information Services (IIS)

7. Checking Supported Mime Types for Internet Information Services (IIS)

8. Microsoft SQL Server

9. Verifying SQL User has sysadmin rights over SQL Server Instance

10. Verifying if mixed mode Authentication is enabled on SQL Server

11. Verifying if Full Text Search feature is installed on SQL Server

12. Analyzing MSDTC Service Status:

13. Verifying MSDTC Service Configuration

14. Verifying Twain Driver

15. Ensuring Required iFilters are installed and configured

16. Verifying available disk space to install PaperSave

17. Verifying available RAM to run PaperSave



18. Verifying Disk I/O Levels for high consumption

19. Checking CPU Core Requirements to run PaperSave

20. Ensure Service Account is the identity running the App Pool for selected website

21. Checking if a firewall is enabled

22. Verifying if Port is being blocked by Windows Firewall:

Troubleshooting PaperSave

If you can see the PaperSave Add/Show buttons in browser window, but nothing happens on click, need to
check for below security settings.

oCheck for Security settings of appropriate security Zone.
oDownload signed ActiveX controls should be Prompt or Enable.
oInitialize and script ActiveX controls not marked as safe for scripting should be Prompt/Enable.

If you don t see the PaperSave Add/Show buttons, follow below steps.

o Goto Setting  Administration  System Settings  Customization TAB.
oMake sure that Custom menus and Toolbars contains proper clients.

User Rights for PaperSave Service Account on SQL Server

Below are the commands used in PaperSave which need SysAdmin rights in SQL Server.



Sql KeyWords
used in SQL
Commands

Rights
Required for

it

Description Description given in MSDN

DBCC
TRACEON
(1204)

Sysadmin Turns on (enables) the spe-
cified trace flag.

DBCC TRACEON permissions default to mem-
bers of the sysadmin fixed server role only,

sp_fulltext_data-
base

Sysadmin Initializes full-text indexing or
removes all full-text catalogs
from the current database.

Only members of the sysadmin fixed server
role and db_owner fixed database role can
execute sp_fulltext_database

SET
TRUSTWORTHY

Sysadmin The TRUSTWORTHY database
property is used to indicate
whether the instance of SQL
Server trusts the database and
the contents within it. By
default, this setting is OFF, but
can be set to ON by using the
ALTER DATABASE statement.

To set this option, you must be a member of
the sysadmin fixed server role.

SET DB_
CHAINING OFF

Sysadmin ON-- Database can be the
source or target of a cross-data-

base ownership chain

OFF-- Database cannot par-
ticipate in cross-database own-
ership chaining

-

CREATE LOGIN sysadmin or
Securityadmin

Creates a new SQL Server
login.

Requires ALTER ANY LOGIN permission on the
server or membership in the securityadmin
fixed server role.

CREATE USER - Adds a user to the current data-
base.

-



EXEC sp_
addrolemember

sysadmin, or
securityadmin

Adds a security account as a
member of an existing
Microsoft® SQL Server  data-
base role in the current data-
base.

Only members of the sysadmin fixed server
role and the db_owner fixed database role can
execute sp_addrolemember to add a member
to fixed database roles. Role owners can
execute sp_addrolemember to add a member
to any SQL Server role they own. Members of
the db_securityadmin fixed database role can
add users to any user-defined role.

exec sp_grant-
login

sysadmin or
securityadmin

Allows a Microsoft® Windows
NT® user or group account to
connect to Microsoft SQL
Server  using Windows
Authentication.

Only members of the sysadmin or secur-
ityadmin fixed server roles can execute sp_
grantlogin.

exec sp_grant-
dbaccess

Sysadmin Adds a security account in the
current database for a
Microsoft® SQL Server  login
or Microsoft Windows NT®
user or group, and enables it to
be granted permissions to per-
form activities in the database.

Only members of the sysadmin fixed server
role, the db_accessadmin and db_owner fixed
database roles can execute sp_grantdbaccess.

Full Text Search Feature on SQL Server

Full Text Search feature facilitates you to search documents based on their contents stored in PaperSave Data-
base for different MIME types like .pdf, .tif or .tiff, .html and all the MS-Office type documents for .doc, .docx,
.xls, .xlsx, .ppt, .pptx and .msg.

Full Text Search feature is installed while SQL Server is installed if the required option is selected during install-
ation. If Full Text Search is not installed then while installing PaperSave, you will be able to view warning sym-
bol against the said system requirement as shown in below screen.



You can click Show Detail button, you can view the troubleshooting message with the KBA ID. You can go to
KBA to get the further details on how to install and configure Full Text Feature and iFilter on SQL Server.

Once you are done with all the steps mentioned in the KBA, you need to open PaperSave Settings>> go to Gen-
eral Section>> Select Configuration and below displayed window will open. You will be able to view Config
Name - "IsFullTextSearchEnabled" if you have installed Full Text Search Feature manually. The Config Value
will be by default False. You need to manually make the Config Value as True and click Update to update the
config value. As you will click Update, system will ask you to recycle the application pool. Click Yes to con-
tinue and once the config value is updated to True, this Config Name will no more be available in the list.

Note:
While installing PaperSave, System Requirement related to Full Text Search feature will be verified suc-
cessfully, if Full Text Search is already installed on SQL Server. Under those circumstances you will not be able
to view "IsFullTextSearchEnabled" Config Name in the list.

https://portal.papersave.com/KBADetails.aspx?ID=4070
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PaperSave Database Backup & Restore

PaperSave Database Backup

PaperSave6.0+ stores all its document content, metadata, and configurations exclusively within the PaperSave
database. Prior versions of PaperSave allowed for content to be stored within SharePoint Document Libraries.
If you are an existing PaperSave Customer with a version that is older than 6.0 and are storing your Content
within SharePoint (If you are using PaperSave s integration with SharePoint then you probably are) then that
content will need to be moved back to PaperSave s SQL Server Database prior to your update to 6.0. The
instructions and guidance for doing so can be found in the knowledge base article. Click here to get directed to
Knowledge Base Article.

You need to follow below given steps to take PaperSave Database Backup:

https://portal.papersave.com/KBADetails.aspx?ID=4212


1. Open Microsoft SQL Server and enter appropriate credentials to connect to SQL Server.

2. Then expand Databases tree node. Select PaperSave Database and right click on it.

3. As you will right click on PaperSave Database, you will be able to view different options. Select Tasks>>
Select Back Up option.

4. Back Up Database window will open. In the Database list box, verify the name of the Database.

5. We recommend you to perform database backup for FULL recovery model. Enter the appropriate name of
the backup file.

6. Add the backup location under Destination panel.

7. Then click OK to start the backup.

This is how you can take PaperSave Database Backup.

PaperSave Database Restore

You need to follow below given steps to restore PaperSave Database:

Note:

We highly recommend you to follow the below mentioned steps for restoring PaperSave Database.

1. Before you start restoring the PaperSave Database, you need to stop the below mentioned services. To open
Services window, Go to Start Menu>> Select Administrative Tools>> Select Services option Or the other way
to open Services window is just write "services.msc" in the Run window.

•PaperSave DropPoint Processing Service
•PaperSave MultiAssociation Service
•PaperSave Retention Policy Server
•PaperSave Timer Service



•World Wide Web Publishing Services

2. Open Microsoft SQL Server and enter appropriate credentials to connect to SQL Server.

3. Then expand Databases tree node. Select PaperSave Database and right click on it.

4. As you will right click on PaperSave Database, you will be able to view different options. Select Tasks>>
Select Restore>> Select Database option.

5. Restore Database window will open. Select specific date and time by clicking Ellipsis icon. Point in time
restore window will open. Make the necessary selection and click OK.

6. Thereafter, you need to specify the source and location of backup sets to restore. Select From Device radio
button. Then click Ellipsis icon to open Specify Backup window. Then click Add button. Locate Backup File win-
dow will open. Select the Backup file from the appropriate location and click OK.

7. Selected Backup location will be displayed in the grid. You need to select the Options section then under
Restore Options panel, select Overwrite the existing database radio button.

8. You are also allowed to restore the database to a new location by specifying a new restore destination for
each file in "Restore the Database files as" grid.

9. Then click OK.
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